
Worship Ministry Area Report to CLT - July

At the end of January we said farewell to Rev David Macgregor and we 
acknowledged David and Dale’s contribution to the Worship Ministry Area. 

Rev Russell Morris began his supply placement in February and we have 
been very blessed by Russell’s ministry in our midst. Russell and Debbie 
decided on a process how the music could be chosen each week. This 
assisted Russell in becoming familiar with the music we use. This also 
provided an opportunity for the ministry area to organise and update the 
music files in drop box and would also assist our data compilers. Brian, Ken 
and Debbie have been part of this process. Our goal is that when our new 
Minister arrives at Oxley our music files and worship responses etc will be in 
an efficient order.

It is exciting to see our musicians and singers working together as a team. We 
have also embraced the fact that we will not always have a keyboard player 
and people have stepped up to fill this place. We are so blessed here at Oxley 
in our music ministry. We have so many gifted and talented people!!! There 
have been many positive comments about our Worship and music. How great 
is our God!!!

Worship has been inspiring and our numbers have grown over the past few 
months. It has been positive to see more young families in our services and 
more young adults in the evening worship. It is evident that God has great 
plans in store for us.

In February and June we had Worship Ministry Area get togethers. These get 
togethers were both well attended. The commitment from the people at Oxley 
was confirmed when we had our annual Sign on Sunday. We must give 
thanks to God as many people commit to serve Him in this place.

We have been blessed with services led by our young people, The Packs 
(Katie & Joy) and café church with coffee made by Rev Russell. We also 
organised a Bring and Share dinner as part of café church. We have 
celebrated the Easter season including the Maundy Thursday service where 
we combined with St Matthews. This service was hosted by St Matthews. We 
also had one combined service for our Pentecost celebrations. What a 
wonderful time we shared together. We then met in Cawonga Park for some 
birthday cake and brunch.

From a resource and maintenance area we must acknowledge that we have 
been able to replace all the keys on the keyboard. 

We have recently said farewell to Rev Russell who is heading to serve as 
Minister at Nambour Uniting Church. We thank God for Russell’s ministry here 
at Oxley/Darra. As from the 1st July we welcome Charlie Greer back with us 
as he ministers to us until our new placement is discerned and decided on.

We give thanks to God for all the wonderful things that are happening here at 
Oxley/Darra through the Worship Ministry area. 



Go Make a Difference in the world

Debbie Acworth  -  Worship Ministry Area Coordinator


